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The lgth meeting of MEpzsEZ Authority was hetd at 3 p.m. on 12.0g.2077Hall , MEpZ Administrative Buitding Chennai_45. The meetin
Commisqinn.r ^rEn, ^ , _. 

...v, TJ. riltr fneeflng was chaired by

at the Conference

the Developmentcommission er, MEpzand the foffowing members had attended the meeting:_

The foffowing officers have arso participated in the meeting:-

1) Smt. R. Anitha Nandhini, DDC, MEPZ SEZ.
2) ShriG. Suresh Babu, DDC, MEIZSEZ.
3) Shri K. Bafasubramdnian, ADg MEpZ SEZ.

4) Shri V.K. Viswanathan, ADC, tVtEpZSEZ

The foflowing Agenda ttems were

Agenda ttem No.l

taken up for discussion:_

The Members of the Authority were informed about the action taken on the decisions in theprevious Authority meeting hefd on 4th Apr,2017. Thesame were taken on record"

Agenda ltem No.2

The Members of the Authority were informed about the inauguration of RF,D Access controfSystem by smt' Nirmafa sitharaman, the Hon'bre union Minister of State (tndependent charge) forcommerce & tndustry on 13th August 2017. TheMembers were arso informed that the RF,D systemwilf be put into operation by 30th september 2017 positivefy. The Members were arso informed that

,H::,:ith 
regard to the Rear gate and Kadapperi sate as part of RF,D system wourd be taken up

Shri D. RnanOli,

President, M

M/s.Venture@



Agenda ltem No.3

Works recentfv taken up for execution:-

Thg minor works that were taken up in the zone with the approval of the Development

Commissioner were placed before the members for their information. The same was noted and

taken on record.

Agenda ltem No.4

RenewalqlE8ed Deposits:-

The Members were informed about the renewal of the Fixed Deposits on the basis of the

best interest rates provided by the Banks.

Agenda ltem No.5

Extension of Proiect Consultancv Agreement with M/s. KITCO:-

The Members were informed about the extension of contract with M/s. KITCO for project

ManagementConsultancyservicesinthezoneforaperiodofoneyearfrom I.7.2OL7to30.6.20lg

on the revised terms and conditions. Considering the on-going works being carried out by M/s.

KITCO, especially the implementation of RFID Access Control Sytem, the Authority felt it necessary to
extend the contract with M/s. KITCO for another one year and therefore ratified the extension of
contract with the Agency.

Agenda ltem No.6

The Annual Accounts of the Authority for the financial year 2OI6-L7 were placed before the

Members for discussion and adoption. The key features of the annual accounts were highlighted by

the Auditor of M/s. Vaitheeswaran & Co, the Chartered Accountant firm being engaged by the

Authority. lt was seen that the overall revenue of the Authority has grown in 2OL6-t7 as compared

to the year 2015-15. lt was also noted that a significant amount of receivables are shown under the

head Suncjry Debtors. The Auditors were asked to provide the complete list of the Sundry Debtors

and the ADC(EM) was directed to take immediate action for collection of the receivables. After

detailed discussion, the Annual Accounts of the Authority for the year 2016-17 were taken on record



by the Authority' ADC(EM) was directed to send a copy of the Annuar Accounts to the Departmentof Commerce for reference and records.

Agenda ltem No.7

The Members were informed about the Plots & Buirt up Modufes that are avairabre forauction within the zone' The Members were afso informed that the prot No.A-11 afong with itssuperstructure which was vacated bv M/s.Ambition crothing had not attracted any bids during theE-auction that was hefd on 1'2'5'2017' lt was also decided during the meeting to auction prot No.D_6/ll/A (occupied bv M/s' Pearl Global Limited) which was earrier earmarked for the purpose ofresidential blocks for the officials of MEPZSEZ. considering the demand for space within the zonefrom both existing and new units, it was decided to defer the proposar for residentiar brocks for thetime being and use the said plot for industrial purpose. Therefore, it was decided to include plotNo'D-6/ll/A afso in the auction process' The Authority members approved the forowing pfots andBuilt-up modufes to be e_auctioned through MSTC:-

fn the 17th meeting of the MEPZ-sEZ Authority held on 4.4.2017, the base rent for piot
was increased from \ 745/-to { 1600/-per sqm per annum based on the average of the bidsreceived during the e_auction hetd on 4.LL-.2OI6.

Based on the revised rates, the Ptot A-LL vacated by M/s. Ambition clothing was e-auctioned on 72'5"20L7' However, no bids were received for the said plot from any bidders. lt isfeft that one of the reasons for non-receipt of any bid for plot 4-L1 may be the revision of base
rent from < I4S/- to t j.600/_ per sqm per annum.

Further' in a meeting held with the representatives of the units in MEpZ by this office toknow the sector-sBecific issues affecting the growth of the manufacturing sector and its exports,
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Details of the eroperty

Plot A-11with Structure vacated !/s. Ambition Cto

Plot No.D-lt/a/a- wiln su r structure vacated by ME. FeirtGtoEJ
fDF-lVloOrt" wo.i ,nA l"*"lf"ry
5DF-Module No.29 SOr_lt vacated by M/s. Tata Internationaf

Ptot-D-6/n/A-vaffi



the Unit Representatives expressed their grievances towards the steep rise of the base rent for

the e-auction of the Plot from { L45/- to { 1600/-. The Representatives felt that it would

discourage smaller Units in participating in the e-auction. In continuation of the discussions held

in the meeting, EPCES and MEPZMA have also submitted a letter requesting for roll back of the

revision of base rent to < 145/ per sqm per annum.

The lndustry Representatives in the Authority (Mr. Govindaraj and Ms. Viji Samuel) also

were of the opinion that the base rent for the E-auction of the Plots should be reduced to {
i,45/- per sqm per annum which would encourage more smaller entities also to participate in

the E-auction.

After considering all the above facts, the Members decided to roll back the revision of

the base rent and accordingly fixed the base rent at t 145 per sqm per annum, as was the case

earlief. This was done with the objective of having a wider participation among potential

investor$ including smaller entities under MSME sector to participate in the auction and to

provide them a level playing field with the other large entities, in the interest of industrial

growth qnd promotion. lt was also decided that the terms and conditions of the E-auction as

approve$ at Agenda ltem No.7 would be amended accordingly.

Aeenda ltem No.9

Revision of EMD for SDF Modules:

Quring the e-auction that was held on L2.5.20L7, some of the highest bidders backed out of

the auction after the finalisation of the bids. This had resulted in avoidable delay in the auction of

SDF Modules and also loss of revenue till the re-auction is held. lt is felt that the Earnest Money

Deposit (EMD) for SDF modules should be suitably increased to discourage non-serious bidders and

to avoid yepetition of such situation. Therefore, it was decided to fix the EMD for the SDF modules at

t0% of the annual rent or a minimum of { 1 Lakh, whichever is higher. lt was also decided that the

terms and conditions of the E-auction approved at Agenda ltem No.7 to be suitably amended.

Aeen4a l$em No.10

A Branch of lndian Bank has been operating at the ground

Building of MEPZ SEZ. The Bank was given the space for operating its

rent which is I0% of the SDF module lease rent, considering the

floor of the Administrative

branch at a subsidised lease

essentiality of the banking



services within the Zone' At present, the rate of lease rent for the sDF modufe is Rs.r.610/- per sqmper annum" Therefore' the fease rent for the space occupied by the Indian Bank in theAdministrative Building woutd be Rs.16v- per sqm per annum. tn addition to this, a smarf pfot at theentrance gate has also been allotted to lndiah Bank for operating its ATM. since the present feaserent for Plot in MEP. is Rs'145/- per sqm per annum, the lease rent for the prot atotted to rndianBank would be Rs"14.50/_ per sqm per annum.

since the lease deed entered with Indian Bank had expired on 30.04.20 12 andno renewalwas done so far' the Authority condoned the delay in renewaf of the rease deed and arso approvedthe renewal of the fease deed for a further period of 10 years from 1.5.20 12 to 30.4.2022 at therates referred above.

Agenda ltem No:11

M/s' shore to shore Brand Packaging Private Limited was allotted Module 2g in sDF-ftthrough e-auction conducted on 1-2'5.2017. In the same auction, Modure No.30 in sDF-, wasaffotted to M/s" Urjita Electronics Private Limited. since M/s. urjita Electronics private Limitedbacked out from the bid' M/s' Gislen software private Limited, who was H2 bidder were offered themodule at Hl' rate' on acceptance of the offer by M/s. Gisren Software private Limited, Modufe 30has now been ailotted to M/s. Gisren sotware private Limited.

since M/s' Gislen software Private Limited is already in occupation of Module No.26 & 27,they have requested for swapping of Module No.2g with M/s. shore to shore Brand packagingPrivate Limited in ptace of Module No.30 allotted to them. M/s. shore to shore Brand packagingPrivate Limited has no objection in exchanging Module No.2g for Module No.30.

The Members discussed the above request of M/s.Gisten software private Limited. sincethere is no financiaf loss by accepting the proposal of swapping of the modures, the Authorityapproved the same' lt was afso decided that though the modure, ,r" 0",", .;.;;;;", between thetwo entities' the lease rent for the respective modufes as per the highest bid received during theauction woufd have to be paid by the respective units, notwithstanding the swapping. In otherwordE M/s" Gisfen sofware Private Limited woufd pay the Lease Rent of Modure No.30 and M/s.shore to shore Brand Packing Private Limited woufd pay the Lease Rent of Modure No.2g.



Aeenda ltem No.12

Other lssues:

In addition to the above Agenda, the following issues were also discussed during the

meeting:-

Shri R" Govindaraj, President of M/s. Pharmazell (lndia) Private Limited, who is a

Member of the Authority brought to the notice of the Authority about the dumping of
plastic waste behind their unit and the blockage of drains. ADC(EM) was asked to take

immediate necessary action to clear the garbage

The Industry Representatives in the Authority raised concerns about the decline in the

presence of manufacturing sector within the zone. They stated that on the other hand,

rnore and more IT/ITES units are coming into the zone. They pointed out to the increase

in number of lT employees compared to that of employees in manufacturing sector and

the consequent increasing burden on the infrastructure of the zone. They suggested

that there should be a restriction on the allotment of plots/modules to IT/ITES Units at

least for a brief period of time to encourage more units in the manufacturing sector.

It was also noted that MEPZMA & EPCES have raised a similar issue during the sectoral

review meetings held by this office. They have also submitted a letter on 11th Sep 2017

requesting for restricting allotment of plots/modules to the manufacturing sector.

The following points were also noted during the discussion:-

(1) There were enough number of IT/ITES SEZs in and around Chennai, where there is

sufficient scope for setting up of IT/ITES units. Incidentally, some of the IT/ITES sEZs

have more than 50% of their area still unoccupied. On the other hand, MEPZ SEZ is

fully saturated without scope for further expansion.

(2) MEPZ SEZ is the only Multi Product SEZ in and around Chennai with a proximity to

the Ports. IT/ITES units do not require proximity to Ports unlike the Units in the

manufacturing sector. Therefore, MEPZ SEZ being in proximity to the Ports is more

suited for manufacturing sector than lT/lTES"

(3) The employees working in IT/ITES units in MEPZ SEZ is more than 50% of the total

employees of the zone. This has put an enormous burden on the common

infrastructure of the zone like roads, sewage treatment plant, water facility, parking

facility, etc. This has seriously affected the growth of manufacturing industry within

the zone.

(4) IT/ITES units generally are cash-rich entities, who could afford to offer very high

rates for the Plots/Modules in MEPZ SEZ. However, the manufacturing units,

gspecially the smaller ones, work on low margins and in a highly competitive

a)

b)



envlronment" They cannot compete with the large lr firms in the auction of
plots/modules within ME1Z SEZ.

(5) since its inception, MEPZsEZ has been pre-dominantly a manufacturing sEZ. lt was
known for the variety and range of products that were being manufactured. of late,
with the advent of lr sector, the zone is slowly turning to be a lr/lrEs zone and is
losing its uniqueness.

fn the above background, the Members felt that more preference should be given for
manufacturing sector in the allotment of plots/sDF modules in comparison with trllrEs
sector' However, MEPZ being a Multi Product sEZ, it was felt necessary to seek the approval
of the Department of commerce on the basis of the above points for restricting ailotment of
plots/modules to the manufacturing sector only, at least for a limited period of time like five
years. rt was decided to send a proposar to the Doc accordingry.

c) The Members also raised the issue of unutilised land within the Zone. MEpzMA & EpcEs
have in their letters dt.11'.09.2017 raised the issue of some of the units keeping their land
allotted/assigned to them unutilised. The Authority decided to identify such lands which are
not being put into productive use and use them for the purpose of warehousing and multi-
level car parking which are in acute demand within the Zone.

In the end, ADC(EM) and ADC(KB) were instructed to take immediate action for all
the decisions taken during the meeting.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks.
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